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High	School
Nursing
School	of
Business
Academic	Colleges	&	Departments	(Click	to	filter)
Full	Time Part	Time Grand	T..
Undergraduate High	School
Craft	Academy
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Post-Bacc.	Degree-seeking
Undergrad	-	Non	Degree
Auditor
Total
Graduate Graduate	-	Master
Graduate	-	Specialist
Graduate	-	Doctoral
Graduate	-	Non	Degree
Post-Bacc.	Certificate
Total
Grand	Total
7,868
5
131
49
1,903
1,267
1,211
897
111
2,294
3,040
5
130
32
348
130
82
49
2,264
4,828
1
17
1,555
1,137
1,129
848
111
30
658
2
55
74
31
496
470
2
49
64
25
330
188
6
10
6
166
8,5263,5105,016
SP	2020	Enrollment	Level,	Classification	&	F/P	Status
Division
College	of	Arts,	Humanities,	&	Social	Sciences
College	of	Business	&	Technology
College	of	Education
College	of	Science
Craft	Academy
High	School
Undecided-provisional	and	Non-degree
University	Studies
Female Male Grand	Total
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Post-Bacc.	Degree-seeking
Grand	Total 137
3
20
46
31
37
55
9
16
11
19
82
3
11
30
20
18
SP	2020	First	Time	Transfer	Student	Enrollment
Classification	&	Gender
Full
Time
Part
Time
Grand
Total
Under-
Represented
Minority
American	Indian,	Alaskan	Native
Black
Hispanic
Native	Hawaiian,	Pacific	Islander
Two	or	More	Races
Non	URM Asian
Nonresident	Alien
Unknown
White
Grand	Total
224
6
191
294
10
89
3
88
98
7
135
3
103
196
3
7,542
88
116
55
3,124
47
25
29
4,418
41
91
26
8,5263,5105,016
SP	2020	Enrollment	URM	&	Race/Ethnicity
Female Male Grand	T..
Undergraduate High	School
Craft	Academy
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Post-Bacc.	Degree-seeki..
Undergrad	-	Non	Degree
Total
Graduate Graduate	-	Master
Graduate	-	Specialist
Graduate	-	Doctoral
Graduate	-	Non	Degree
Total
Grand	Total
571
12
5
246
119
119
66
1
3
264
6
2
133
52
51
20
307
6
3
113
67
68
46
1
3
108
7
2
10
89
41
1
4
36
67
6
2
6
53
679305374
2019	Winter	Enrollment	by	Level	&	Classification
Department All
Division All
Undergradu.. Graduate Grand	Total
Foreign Female
Male
In-State Female
Male
Out-of-State Female
Male
Grand	Total
5
1
3
1
2
29
51
13
23
16
28
2
9
2
81
975047
SP	2020	First	Time	Student	Enrollment	Level	&	Gender
Click	to	Reset
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Undergraduate	Non-Degree
Biomedical	Sciences	Area
University	Studies,	4	Yrs
Social	Work	Area
Nursing	Pre-Licensure	Area
Early	Elementary	P-5	Area
Exercise	Science	Area
Psychology	Area
Nursing
Bus	Adm-General	Business	Area
Business	Admin-Accounting	Area
Criminology/Crim	Justice	Area
Pre-Nursing
Undergraduate	Non-Degree	-	Craft	Academy
Convergent	Media	Area
Lrn	&	Beh	Disorders	&	P-5	Area
Bus	Adm-Gen	Management	Area
Pre-Radiology
2,286
139
154
160
169
103
177
111
106
270
195
188
158
114
248
114
90
89
2020	Spring	Program	Enrollment
Full	Time Part	Time Grand	Total
Undergraduate High	School
Craft	Academy
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Post-Bacc.	Degree-seeking
Undergrad	-	Non	Degree
Auditor
Total
Graduate Graduate	-	Master
Graduate	-	Specialist
Graduate	-	Doctoral
Graduate	-	Non	Degree
Post-Bacc.	Certificate
Total
Grand	Total
7,868
5
131
49
1,903
1,267
1,211
897
111
2,294
3,040
5
130
32
348
130
82
49
2,264
4,828
1
17
1,555
1,137
1,129
848
111
30
658
2
55
74
31
496
470
2
49
64
25
330
188
6
10
6
166
8,5263,5105,016
SP	2020	Enrollment	Level,	Classification	&	F/P	Status
Department
University	Stud..
Undeclared
Undecided
School	of	Huma..
School	of	Englis..
School	of	Engin..
School	of	Creati..
School	of	Busin..
Psychology
Provisional
Physics,	Earth	S..
Nursing
Non-degree
Middle	Grades	..
Mathematics
Kinesiology,	He..
High	School
Foundational	&	..
Early	Childhood..
Craft	Academy
Biology	&	Chemi..
Agricultural	Sci.. Undergraduate Graduate Grand	Total
Foreign Female
Male
In-State Female
Male
Out-of-State Female
Male
Grand	Total
5
1
3
1
2
29
51
13
23
16
28
2
9
2
81
975047
SP	2020	First	Time	Student	Enrollment	Level	&	Gender
Department All
Division All
Full	Time Part	Time Grand	Total
Under-
Represented
Minority
American	Indian,	Alaskan	Native
Black
Hispanic
Native	Hawaiian,	Pacific	Islander
Two	or	More	Races
Non	URM Asian
Nonresident	Alien
Unknown
White
Grand	Total
224
6
191
294
10
89
3
88
98
7
135
3
103
196
3
7,542
88
116
55
3,124
47
25
29
4,418
41
91
26
8,5263,5105,016
SP	2020	Enrollment	URM	&	Race/Ethnicity
Click	to	Reset
7,579
397
11
15
29
19
26
4429
30
34
1722
26
10
11
2
1
1
1
3
3
2
1
2
5 4
3
3
25
3
4
6
3
2
6
1
1
3
8
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118
121
125
132
183
235
246
252
270
134
135
157
447
380
368
335
332
248
243
201
197
182
494
170
30
28
27
26
24
22
21
21
20
15
14
14
12
31
10
10
11
11
11
12
12
12
91
89
75
74
71
70
56
98
77
75
63
34
35
37
38
44
51
52
57
58
17
63
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1 1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
3
1
9
9
9
9
8
7
7
6
6
1
5
5
4
4
4
4 4
4
4
3
3 6
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182
144
138
238
124
109
101
22
12
83
65
62
53
45
22
18
14
92
92
82
70
68
62
62
61
56
53
53
28
13
25
1
1
2
1
1
2
2
3 3
7
1
3
1
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1
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3
2
2
2
1
1 6
5
3 3
33
3
3
2
2
2
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2 1
1
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1
1
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